
  

Stockport Grammar Junior School 

NEWSLETTER 
 12th October 2018 

Welcome to the latest edition of our Newsletter. It’s been lovely to have the Autumn sunshine this week and to see all the 

children enjoying their playtimes. This week we have been thinking about ‘mental health’ to tie in with Wednesday’s World 

Mental Health Day. The theme for my assembly on Monday was ‘spread the happiness’, focusing on things which we can do 

to try and ensure that we are happy and how we can help to bring joy to other people’s lives (helped by the story of The Pig 

of Happiness https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoiIYlww8M4) Mr Vernon followed this with an assembly on how we deal 

with sad feelings and how we can help others when they are feeling sad. It is important, of course, to deal with the whole 

range of emotions. We cannot all be successful all of the time and we cannot all be ‘happy’ all of the time. However, we can 

learn how to deal with our emotions and develop the resilience to work through times which we find more difficult and our 

friends have an important role to play with this. One of the factors increasingly cited as having a negative impact on mental 

health is aspects of internet use and particularly social media. I very much hope that the children in our school still have time 

to just be children. Being connected all of the time is not necessarily a good thing. I love to watch the children just playing 

outside in the sun, being silly, doing daft things, just having fun! 

The Weeks Ahead 
Tuesday 16th October Football v Lady Barn (H) U8 A-D 3.40-5.00pm 

Wednesday 17th October Tell Tale Hearts Children’s Theatre Co 

Girls’ Football v Great Moor (H) 

 

U11 A+B 

9.00am-2.00pm 

3.45-4.45pm 

Thursday 18th October K-Nex Workshop Y5 9.00am-3.00pm 

Friday 19th October K-Nex Workshop 

Half Term Commences 

Y5 9.00am-3.00pm 

3.35pm 

Saturday 20th October Stockport Harriers Cross Country  10.30am-12noon 

Monday 5th November Inset Day: No children to attend   

Tuesday 6th November Autumn Term Resumes 

Parents’ Consultations 

 

KS2 

8.35am 

4.00-7.00pm 

Wednesday 7th November Football v The Ryley’s (H) U11 A+B 2.30-3.45pm 

Thursday 8th November Football v Birkenhead (A) 

Netball v Birkenhead (A) 

Parents’ Consultations 

U10 A+B 

U10 A+B 

KS2 

1.00-5.30pm 

1.00-5.30pm 

4.00.6.00pm 

Friday 9th November Visit to Davenport Village 

Trip to Magical Circus Workshop 

Pre-R 

Y3 

8.50-10.00am 

9.00am-3.00pm 

Saturday 10th November Hockey v CHS (A) U11 A+B 9.15-11.00am 

 

Harvest Thanks 

Thank you for all your kind donations of tinned food, pasta, chocolates, coffee, sugar, fruit, vegetables and much more for 

our Harvest. Your gifts went to help those less fortunate than us. 

Last week, with a table full of a wide range of food, a group of our pupils excitedly filled up the vehicle from homeless 

charity The Wellspring Stockport, before delivering the remainder to residents living in Queens Gardens, a local sheltered 

housing scheme. 

During the Harvest assembly, led by Rev Liz Leaver, our School Chaplain, our children discussed how fortunate we all are 

to have food, shelter and clothing and how not everyone is so fortunate. She talked about the importance of our traditional 

harvest and why we have our Harvest collection. 

 

 

 

  

Holiday Care 

Bookings are still 

being taken for holiday 

care during the half 

term break. This is 

available over the two 

week holiday and also 

for the INSET day on 

Monday November 

5th.  Please note there 

is now only limited 

availability during the 

first week. Please 

contact Ms Jones on 

07947 140685 if you 

would like to book a 

place or check 

availability. Thank you. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoiIYlww8M4
https://www.facebook.com/thewellspringstockport/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA0z-eiB6GVUj6c_TVHmfiKhs-CQPyjeXaK23Zd_GAdRBl2MR0ZvYkXg2K0zINOAPJ-MvQ5LYcG2Ifp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBSWy3Cr6GSO3mZHS2TErRUBWOJVulVYduvcncDk-oDpqZEqomdW4JWxyK90v3SI0WcG938Z4friyn83rGAOC72Ok_ycUQYShf8j6TV91qe8MPGMPzcK53ovW7Q6muSZlEshmyNKPaq_K5m9BM48RWr4S8XEi_nnM9Ty_2AqtxtQ0frYQ_UrQ
https://www.facebook.com/stockportgrammar/photos/pcb.2024252380976718/2024249634310326/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBNfablLWWDxVyNbc-ylnD8lc2SdJGwxcwVSg_Q2DlR9bcngUyJLnigMxEAaQ06r_Zgm_aTxw3YjPAK&__xts__[0]=68.ARBSWy3Cr6GSO3mZHS2TErRUBWOJVulVYduvcncDk-oDpqZEqomdW4JWxyK90v3SI0WcG938Z4friyn83rGAOC72Ok_ycUQYShf8j6TV91qe8MPGMPzcK53ovW7Q6muSZlEshmyNKPaq_K5m9BM48RWr4S8XEi_nnM9Ty_2AqtxtQ0frYQ_UrQ


  

Pre-Reception Enjoy Life 

in the Village 

Our boys and girls in Pre-

Reception visited a bakery and 

a hair salon in Davenport on 

their walking adventure. 

Using their Green Cross Code 

knowledge, and assisted by 

some helpers, they crossed 

roads and strolled through 

Davenport Park before 

popping into Halo Hair Salon 

and Pilkington’s Bakery, where 

they bought freshly-made 

bread with which to make 

sandwiches. 

The trip was designed to help 

our children talk about shared 

experiences, understand what 

money is and what it is used 

for and to build relationships 

with the local community. 

Our children then went on to 

have a learning adventure all 

about bread following their 

trip to the local bakery.  Back 

in the classroom our children 

were hands-on in making their 

own snack. It was certainly a 

tasty treat for all!  

The fun did not stop there. 

Our excited boys and girls 

then had a go at making their 

own hedgehog bread roll to 

take home. Everyone loved 

stirring the ingredients, 

kneading, shaping and pinching 

the dough and of course 

adding the raisins for eyes! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

York Residential 

Our boys and girls in Y4 experienced life as a 

prehistoric settler and then spent a day as a Roman 

on their residential trip to Murton Park in York 

last week. Our children donned tunics and cloaks 

to spend the day on a purpose built prehistoric 

settlement, where they experienced first-hand the 

life of a small community at the dawn of history. 

Working in the village to make clay pots and 

grinding wheat, or out in the fields to till the soil, 

they learned new skills and all about the hard work 

and dangers that were part of daily life. On the 

second day everyone donned full Roman armour 

to practise being guards, making a Roman soldier’s 

dice game and writing in Latin. Their soldier 

training set them up well when a Celt came to try 

and raid their fort, with the children perfectly 

performing the Testudo (tortoise) to send him 

packing! 

 
 

 

 

 

Beans are a ‘Runnerway’ Success 

 
Our Y6 children got to try the runner beans 

which they had planted last Spring during one 

lunchtime. After harvesting, Mrs Gosling 

lovingly steamed them for the children to try. 

 

 
Meet the Author  

 
A small group of Y2 and Y3 pupils were lucky 

enough were lucky enough to get the 

opportunity to attend a talk and book signing 

with the amazing author Lauren Child. They got 

to hear all about her new book ‘Hubert Horatio 

– How to Raise Your Grown Ups’ and the pupils 

found it fascinating to find out how she illustrates 

her work. 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/stockportgrammar/photos/pcb.2027197200682236/2027196364015653/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARB-xOrbccRvxHeVgyZpcDvJLo6h2XxnOYBIWLbikrdNpy8Ms5RJPf2moCMPleIP6EpipA6KPqZmWZw1&__xts__[0]=68.ARBAbutrOUPtrdav6IP5VzFgGHUeS-pMxDIeofl8TYAI32wJNhN5LSw0t1S7Iq-3nRKYtH3jTtW92wCRBBMPs892AyYtOX8ltAN7rIT-m1t79J8qfV9fuppHSXQbFE2YuumIlSZPWV-0-4OMvQzpNIMtC3gQVjuAAIBPPM8S3D9UqbEmoA0zsA
https://www.facebook.com/stockportgrammar/photos/pcb.2027197200682236/2027196354015654/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAh3c0AOQntom6xWVXMgdT3cJ-sMWCqpbjsWv0hqvHLunXC9IipjJS2uqo0iVpyhGSwoDegwsmAFBQC&__xts__[0]=68.ARBAbutrOUPtrdav6IP5VzFgGHUeS-pMxDIeofl8TYAI32wJNhN5LSw0t1S7Iq-3nRKYtH3jTtW92wCRBBMPs892AyYtOX8ltAN7rIT-m1t79J8qfV9fuppHSXQbFE2YuumIlSZPWV-0-4OMvQzpNIMtC3gQVjuAAIBPPM8S3D9UqbEmoA0zsA


  

Brilliant Braille  

Y1 have been learning about Louis Braille in their 

Humanities lessons. Mrs Debbie Flint, a retired 

teacher, came to school to talk to the children about 

a blind boy she supported, who is now a grown up. 

She showed our children her Braille machine and 

how it works. Mrs Flint kindly gave all the children a 

card with their name on, in Braille. Our boys and girls 

looked at various other items that have Braille on, 

such as money (£10 note) and medication. Our 

children were intrigued by how blind people cross 

the road and learnt a lot from Mrs Flint’s visit. 

 
 

Netballers Show Super Team Spirit 

 
Our U11 girls won all but one game in their first round group 

matches at the recent St Pius Tournament and comfortably 

went through to the main competition in second place. They 

lost their first game against The Buchan, which is a school from 

the Isle of Man, before going on to win the third and fourth 

place play off against Sedburgh. This gave the girls a creditable 

third place finish overall. Many thanks to Mrs Cook, who was 

a great support to the team, and to Miss Buchanan who was 

team manager for the tournament. 

A Beautiful Mistake 

Our children in Y2 have been 

enjoying work from a book 

called ‘Beautiful Oops’. It is about 

how you can turn a mistake into 

something better or good, 

turning negative situations into 

positives and showing there are 

two sides to every coin.  For 

their Art lesson, our children 

were given a simple ‘splodge’ and 

asked to draw around it to 

create something beautiful. 

Qailah Quaiyoom in Y2H 

thought the splodge reminded 

her of an old phone she had seen 

in a previous assembly and 

created this wonderful picture. 

 
 

 

A Happy Birthday to… 

Giulia Burns, Logan Wilken, Joshua Chamberlain, Isabel Collins-Room, Florence 

Hynes, Nathan Collins, Lucas Douglas Brown, Grace Walsh, Sam Pullen, Caoimhe 

Eme, Henry Merryweather, Harriet Hanger and Ella Hales. 

Golfing Success for Archie 

Y4 pupil Archie Maughan made the Junior 

First Team at Blackley Golf Club recently. 

He is three years younger than other 

members and has been accepted as an eight 

year old, a year earlier than normal.  

Archie has played golf for four years and all 

his hard work has paid off, with his first 

tournament coming up soon. We wish 

Archie well for the start of his exciting new 

venture. 

 

 

 

 

An Arty Afternoon 

Our Y2 children welcomed 

family members to join them 

for an Art afternoon last 

Wednesday.  Leading on from 

their visit to The Lowry and all 

their learning about drawing 

techniques, our children were 

able to create collage 

landscapes of the industrial 

north.  The colourful collages 

were a credit to the children 

and a very enjoyable afternoon 

was had by all.  

 

 



  

Lowry Continues to Inspire Y2 

Our Y2 pupils have continued their learning all about the life of L S Lowry in their Humanities and Art lessons and have 

enjoyed a visit to The Lowry in Manchester earlier in the term. Back in the classroom, our children have had the opportunity 

to study his artwork in greater detail, learning to draw in different dimensions and to recreate some of his more famous 

pieces in workshops. Tom Stockwood noted that: “Lowry liked to paint on white backgrounds.” Reese Appleton added: “Lowry 

used to draw everywhere he went!” 

 

 

  

Our children then jointly designed their very own version of a Lowry painting.  Can you guess where this scene is? This 

fabulous painting is proudly on display in the Infant department for everyone to admire. 

Autumn Joy in Reception 

After reading the book of the week, Leaves by David Ezra 

Stein, our Reception children were certainly excited to get 

into their puddle suits and wellies and head out on an 

Autumn walk. The challenge was to look for signs of 

Autumn and to collect what they could for use back in the 

classroom.  

Our children had lots of fun and competition was high as 

to who could find the most! Our boys and girls worked 

hard, gathering leaves of various colours, shapes and sizes 

and they were thrilled when they discovered conkers! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/stockportgrammar/photos/pcb.2017136108355012/2017133941688562/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDZNKa2MTt-ghwbZSUHfOfjP4OObn79A0TjcIudzCKMkYBj6uB7n38rozvtuBp6DbKpABrJVkfnylLs&__xts__[0]=68.ARDlcFe4t7RF5Jkw-VkHS3bMqSjkgkVZxYwoq3Pi9EJz9AuCLQ9cJpiKUHveV6p7I_XHjQqKkIWre7hRP4FaZU2Bm9RWhOnXAphwqlJYC8Ra-HcO9LYPiaIusYZWnl_ZTu6dpQwZ40JWyIS7gnO0-VpP0_uT-AakLLhJq-ZnIiFSBp-GtqXk7g
https://www.facebook.com/stockportgrammar/photos/pcb.2017136108355012/2017133925021897/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBSQhWcuYPc7SavXwLg5MZJw_bNm3H8DPENdsrLNCuNq0x9stObUvJQ1mP8aUqquy9uySUGeAOGqJcB&__xts__[0]=68.ARDlcFe4t7RF5Jkw-VkHS3bMqSjkgkVZxYwoq3Pi9EJz9AuCLQ9cJpiKUHveV6p7I_XHjQqKkIWre7hRP4FaZU2Bm9RWhOnXAphwqlJYC8Ra-HcO9LYPiaIusYZWnl_ZTu6dpQwZ40JWyIS7gnO0-VpP0_uT-AakLLhJq-ZnIiFSBp-GtqXk7g


 

Golden Time in Y2 

Y2 have been enjoying well-earned golden time 

with some new toys, especially Magnetic Tiles 

building sets and Play-Doh! 

 
 

Shining a Light on Shadow Puppets 

 

Our Y3 pupils have worked extremely hard on their Science 

homework recently and, as a result, have created some fantastic 

shadow puppets. The puppets will be put to good use in class 

investigations and then proudly displayed. 

 


